
BreaLkfeist
Luncheon
or Tcsbl--

A "few small biscuits easily made with
Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small as smU round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal.
Serve, hot.

iNotning Detter
, than these little hot
and honey, marmalade or jam.

.

'' - You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them right..

ROYAL SAKINQ MWDIK

PROFtSSiORAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

MS. BlGGEkS & BIGOERJ

FiylHaua and 8or?evn
a W Blows, li. D. On, U Blatn. M. D

Telephone!
Otto Bunk Utt Bartdanes Main 10

Offlm1 Kalatoe) Mlldlnc over J. M. Benyi
irttore. .Kallde mi Madlaoa Ae. Mooad
doe westejrurealdaQee,Ir.a, W Bigger

UlWUUt ' DHHjUIl
' .TMtfeUMma sails proaptlr atUaded U

daveralgtu.

. ;DR. A. L. RICHARDSON ;
; Physician and Suroeon

Officii over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1862 Residence Main 55

i; N. MOLITOR M. D.

rHYetCIAN AND ." SURGEON

Cor. Adam Avenue and Depot St

Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

, .'; WILLARD SMITH.

Z PHYSICIAN AND (UROBON

Lewi Building, opposite Sommer House

, i Office hours, 1 to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

Phone Main 71

' " BACON &;HAIX

;V PHYSICIANS AND 1UR0E0KS r

Office in Foley Building, Phone Main 19

I - .T 'Hawi raeirlanee. Main 1H

M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

PHYSICIAN SUROBON

Office Phone Red 1251
' Residence Phone Black 831

.
' s Office in Sommer Building.

.VETERINARY SURGEON

4, UK. Y. A. UHAKLIOH

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Qrande Or

Residence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1361 farmer une oe

"attorneys
V' CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

' Attobnbys-at-La- w

U OKANDE orsooon
'

; "Office In Foley Building

JV' J, W. KNOWLES

ATIiRNIY AND COUNIEUOB AT UW

: Office In Ralston Building

. La Qrande, Oregon.

li t Ufiiiimt A. C. Williams
' ", WILLIAMS BROS

. ' ' iTTnoucvi-ir- -l AW

; Office In Ralston Building

UOrande. Oregon

L. A. PICKLER

Civil, Minino, Irrioation Enoiheerino

v . and Survbyino

., Estimates, Plans, and Specifi- -'

cations. Office in Bohnenkamp

Building.

LaOranoi, Orbon

; Dentists ; ;

REAVIS BROS

dentists
'. Office Sommer Building

Office Black 6 1 Residence 1171

. C. a CAUTHORN

DENTIST

j Office over Hill's Drug Store

La Qrande. Orboon

tor a light dessert
biscuits with butter

CO., NEW YORK

Classified Advertisements.
Rates One cent a word, one-h- alf a
cent a word each subsequent inser-iio- n.

Classified adds bring quick ts.

Try one today. . v

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Qrande Invest
ment Company, La Qrande, Ore., in
Foley building. ,

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title Is ap-

proved. La Qbanob Investment Com-
pany.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. ; In-

quire of Mrs. S. C. Zuber.

POSITION-WANTE-D-A throughly
competent and reliable Japanese cook

... wishee situation In hotel or restaurant
Frank Funa Hush, La Qrande. or call
at Japanese home on Adams Ave.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
' cheap. Two blocks from Post Office.

Phone Main 64 or Red 661.

FOR RENT Five room house on corner
' Depot and Fifth streets, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. For particulars
phone Red 291,

FOR SALE A first class organ just as
good as new and a sewing machine
will be sold cheap and on installments.

FOR RENT 5 rooms for rent on Adams
Avenue. Apply to Mrs. Shearer' at
the Nebraska Grocery.

LOST A small pearl handled knife on

the streets of La Qrande. Finder will
please leave at this office and receive
reward.

FOR SALE 5 year old Jersey bull, for
particulars enquire of J. W. McAIister

or of the farm of Mrs. Lindsey, north
of Island City.

FOR SALE CHEAP About 10 cords of

dry slab wood. This wood is near the
Qeorge Harmon place on Adams- - Ave,

Inquire or write J. H, Mimnauoh, Perry,
Oregon.

ROTKE Of LSTRAY

Notice is hereby given to whom i may

concern that on or about the 29th of No

vember, 1 906, one yearling steer came to

my place. Said animal is red spotted
with white, has unreadable brand on left

hip, left ear underbit, right ear points out

off and split Said animal came down

with my. cattle from the hills. Owner
can have same by calling at my ' place.

wo and one half miles east of Island City

and paying charges and proving property.
Dated this 12th day of January, 1 906.

J, A. Holman

LOST CALVES-T- he undersigned wi

pay five dollar reward for the return
or Information leading to the return of

one two year old brocket faced heifer

branded quarter circle seven on right

rib, ear mark unknown. Will also pay

a liberal reward for the return or in-

formation leading to the recovery of

one yearling brindle heifer calf with

split in one ear. The first named ani-

mal never returned from the hills, the

econd left my place about the tenth or

fifteenth of December, 1905. Address

Ed Strinoham, La Grande, Oregon.

Phone Farmer's line 196x6.

WHOLSTERDMi AKD. CABINET J
MAKWfi :

Furniture repaired and upholstered 2

No order too small or too large.

2 All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new .

1 LL SCOTT, j
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue 2

2 Phone Red 672
s A

SI RICE

the a
" Probably no other crop grown in the
United States shows a more rapid change
in ita commercial aspect within the past
few years, than does rice. It cultivation
confined largely to Texas, Louisiana and
the Carolina. ' this staple product of
warm climates doe not receive the gen
eral attention in the United States the
public (iva to many other crop. Within
a period of ten years, exports of rice from
the United State have jumped from al
most nothing to an annual valuation of

fi OOO 000. . At lmt our foreimt fo
ments of rice last year exceeded that
sum. Thus for the first time in its history
the United States exported more rice than
t imported. It is significant that while
exports are expanding, the tendency is for
imports to lessen, showing' that growers
in this country , are making progres in
supplying the home demand for rice as
well as building up a .substantial outside
trade.

Following table gives the import and ex
port value of rice imported Into the United
States and exports from this country for
a series of years.' It will be noted that
export figures include shipments to Porto
Rico, Hawaii and Alaska, which depend
encies last year brought more than 40$
of our total nee exports:

our foreign trade in RICE

FU year Imports val Export val
6. $2,010,900 $5,361,600
4. 8.072,400 2,790,300
3, 8.061,500 2,636.700

ol- - 2 - 2.926,900 2.060.800
1. 2.324.900 1360.900
0, 2,279.000 667,400
9. 8.930.100 118,800
8, 3.746.800 63.000

'
7. 3.517,100 34,700

95- - 6. 2.185,600 93,700
'94- - 6, 3,446,600 16,400

TO LKMSE PEDDLERS

The county court of Umatilla county
has decided to impose a tax of $500 up
on all hawkers or peddlers of steel ranges.
stoves, wagons, carnage or other kinds
of wheeled vehicle.

mm to us ;

When you need drug store good of any
kind and w will promptly deliver what
you order. If you have a prescription
that you want put up we will send for it
and deliver the medicine, thereby eaving
you many step.

Call red 81
and you'll always receive a prompt reply;
we are ready at all times for telephone
ordere, Newun Druo Co,

NO. 44152.

Report of th Condition of
The Farmers & Traders National

Bank.
At La Grande, In the Btma of Omron, at tbr

elm of biulnH, Jan. IMJ6.

RRMOUKOKS IMIIXARH
Uwnisnd HlHomiuta .. I r6,MMl
Overdraft, Mcured end uiwecer--

ea
O S Bonds to 14,0110 01.

rYrmiumii on II 8 Bond.... 7.M) W
Bond, reunites, w rmn to , S.7MM
BHiuiiif oiMiae, furniture ana

18.21?
Other ml Mixta owned. ........... 6.1X10 0U

Due from Saiional Banks not ra
rv anmlel 6,660 U

line Iron) rtlsta. Vaitke and
Bnni..

Due Irom approved regenre
arena ... ... H .

Check! end ot her rain Heme.
rmuiionaj paper eurienej, nick-

els, and renu....... W74
Lawful Moriy Hbhkvb Iir

Bnk.vIs:
Mpeclr. . $14,417 Ml
umrnnrnaet nou. u w 14,(72
Hederoption fund with U. H.

j rea urer O per oeui oi eiroNia- -

wuuj..

Total.. $346yes;
t.f Aati.iTfaa DOM.m

Capital Slork paid ln.., flniin a
atirpm iuno.H M.. m

Undl tded an flla leMeiprnaeaaad
tnx pain ........ . M. , cum

IK IIO Oil

p ie to ot ber National Bank ll,7 Ki
dividual depoelia aul.Jeot la

101, V ftl
Demand eerUaeates of depualt.... 7I47 :

Total pMM t;
tat or Omtioa i

I OI'HTV of Ukmim i
I. J W Mrrlher. fa'hl r or tl ahor.n mwl

bank, do aolemnljrivearthat ttieahore atale- -

inrni u true to we nest or my aaowledae ana
belief.

J W BTKIBFH. rhaMr.
ftnbaerlhed and eworn to before ma u,u

7th day of Keb , IHU6.

JW KNOWI.R4.
ltularv Publle tonwwmm

Correct At teat .

IIKUrulK ACKLaVt Ia y l tr e
CJ BOB BEE I

Service
This drag store tries to serve every

customer so well that they wilt not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription Drug&ti

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Dralcrin Building Material

.

La Grande, Oregon
"Drop a tin naming work, and I will

name the right price.

KBT1RENI WME8S
Taking the average depth of the ocean
be three miles there would be a layer
sail jog feet deep if the water ahnW

evaporate.
The longest canal in the world la in

Russia. It extends from St Petersburg
to the frontier of
nearly v.ouuu miles. -

One hundred and nine thouaanH ml
tives are at present running in various
countries. EuroDe has 6S oon--

40.000; Australia 6.000; Asia 8,300,
and Africa 700.

There are three varieties of rWa that
never bark the Australian dog. the
Egyptian shepherd do and the lion haH.
ed doff of Thibet

RUN DOWN AMD NERVOUS

Vinol Restored the Health of Miss Blair.
President of Sophomore Club,

Mr. Newlin of the Newlio Drua Ce
says. "Many people richt hera in La
Grande are just in Miss Blair'. nnj;t;..
all run down, hardly able to drag about!
aim oon i Know wnat ails tnem. - ,

This condition is Drobahlv causar) hv a
cold or cough which is hard to cure, over
work, or too close confinement to business.
Such people need Vinol. We guarantee

MISS IIOSK riLAIB.

that It will cure them and build them up.
or return money, wherever It fails, and
the following letter is onlv one of manv
showing what Vinol will do." .

Mis Rose Blair, president SoDhomora
Club, Kansas City, Mo. writes:

"Last spring I was all run down, nerv
ous and irritable. I lost my appetite and
could not sleep. I tried many medicines
without any benefit. . Your cod liver pre
paration, Vinol; was recommended, and
it certainly worked wonders for the.. It
was delicious to take and not at all like
the greasy cod liver oil and emulsions 1

was used to. ' Vinol gave me a heartv
appetite and restored me to perfect
health and strancth. - I AAtaiHar Vinol a

wonderfufremedy." V ,
Vinol cures conditions like these because

it contain every on of the curative med-
ical elements found in cod liver oil with-
out a drop of the useless oil to upset the
stomach and retard its work, and it
strengthens every organ in the body. ...

We ask every n, nervous, de
bilitated, aged or weak person in La
Grande, and every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging on coughs or
bronchial trouble to try Vinol on our
guarantee to return money if it fail."

. . Newlw Druo Co. ,

MAY UYE WO YEARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-

can, of Haynesville, Me., now . 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, . and made me feel as well and
strong a a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Newlin Druo Co.' drug store. Price only
50V -

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creep up toward the

heart, causing death. J. - E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully Injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
hea'ed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burne and sores
25c at Nswlin's Drug Stor. ' '

IO a fine art unless you can trust jourO butcher. " If will be worth yotir
while to give u a trial order if yoi ari
looking for a thoroughly - reliable market
where you can be sure of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
W can surely interest you with our
ce.

-... I?

Rphr & Company

S

:,sJe

mm
ViaVaWiVfc

ASED

- Whi-- u t.re or I'lcer is slow in
ease con.Utnm of the blood and . d,sordtfl ."stemTbey show Lit rfi.

t

inflamed, painful and As "2 Jror? "tron .noun-I- t to!
the bloodconstantly discharges ita p?.ifVe1arh.'",it.1

oison into these places, they eat ZAW&lnt"ilt&i?ildeeper into the surrounding flesh and JW,i df.&V."f !

tissues, growing iarg.r and m r.Pw .0l1Su:'M,"r "t H healed"
offensive in spite of all the sufferer
can da, until the entire health is nt Mo' JOBefhus BEID. !

- i. iu uu wiv
poison, until it is removed the sore caun. liheal. S. S. S. the only cure for these evi- -

OCA -- rr,0fL,mPur.Woo?- " Kocs down to the- -

,7 Ma eleM!" the circulationPURELY VEGETABLE. poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enrich,-- , !

ber, of. the body so that ttrimpu7itiesd S'X&ST'-- i
nature intended. Then the discharo reataaAtf nM lis formed, and th ,..',. -- "."Tri" over, new
any medical --ivVT 'r.u": on Bores and Ulcer, and

niE swift

The Good Old Standby.
Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned

beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole half rounds, you can
use much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-- ,

ed beef-tend- er, "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grancly& Russell

i WOOD

i $ U P PLY

.W far

: Is equal to the :
jjdemand occa- - j

j sioned by the :

: Coal shortage, j

: Good, Dry Wood :

: delivered to any :

: part of the city. :

Steam rolled :

: barley and
..... all :

kinds of feed.

Phone Main 6 ,

: GRANDE RONDE CASH CO. r

Lewis Bros. Prop.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SA1LE
'T'tnit original.

A Ve3 Known Cure for PQes.
uree obsllnate sores, chapped hands, so- -

Sfms.sktn diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. . We oould not improve the quality
U double the price. ..The best salve
thst experience can produce that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's la the original and only pore and

tenuis Witch' HazelSalve made. Look lot
the name CMWITT on every bos. All otban
are counterfeit. rsiMaas wr

B. C DeWITT CO., CUICAaO. ,

: A THILL Druxjist

'.

THE ELOOD CiSf
--Sa'5TE!IDIS0RCEKD

orail"!

rS!;fJ't;''''"!
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or if
so
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-
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sptcmc co., auanta, ca.

CUMtD itctTAetrs
packed for those who want the-tru- e

flavor of freshly gathered
vegetables, t Now that winter is
here, it is impossible to get those
right out of the garden, We offer
the Perfered Stock brand of those
goods as the nicest in the world.
They are packed on the spot whore
they grow, and have that full fresh
flavor oi vegetables gathered with
the dew on them. There are none
better. : (

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BR
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter In Union
county. Man years experience

with the Union county' records
. gives me a great "advantage. It

is folly 'to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as
it appeare on the, official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, ORFG jN .

Room 51 Sommer Building

Candy for Children

Should be the best obUihable.
Best in the sense of its being pure
and of natural flavor. . In tin

the confections made and
supplied by Selder are the most de-
servedly popular. They are manu-
factured with extreme, care, skill,'
experience i and with - absolute
cleanliness..' 'Their flavors af'e lus-
cious, delightful and satisfying.

n :

SELDER, The iandy
' Man


